Wisconsin Federation of Music Clubs
$ 500 APPLE FOR THE TEACHER AWARD

APPLICATION

This completed application must be returned to the State Chairman by March 1, 2020.

The Apple for the Teacher project is designed to assist a kindergarten through 8th grade public, parochial or private school music teacher purchase items for their school music classroom. Any WFMC Senior Music Club member may nominate one teacher. An explanation of how the money is to be used to benefit the teacher’s students is required in the application. Winning teachers are eligible to reapply every other year. The award check will be made payable to the school to benefit the music teacher’s classroom and students.

Some suggested uses for the award: instrument repair, tuning, transportation to concerts, instrument purchases, posters, CDs, music and musical games.

Nominating Senior Club Member’s Name & Address______________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Nominating Member’s Senior Club ________________________________

Music Teacher’s Name ________________________________________________

Music Teacher’s Home/Cell Number ________________________________

School Name and Address __________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Signature _________________________________________

Music Teacher

Signature _________________________________________

School Principal

Explanation of how the award money will be used. ____________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Return by Mar 1, 2020: Cynthia Welman, Apple for the Teacher Award State Chair
7700 W. Portland Av. #308        Wauwatosa, WI 53213
262-719-9065                        cynthia.welman@gmail.com

Additional applications are also available on our official website at www.wfmc-music.org
The Wisconsin Federation of Music Clubs offers 10 Apple for the Teacher Awards each year.